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30,000 VOICES!JOHNSON
Oarn Courtney was in S;owo last Wed-

nesday,
Evolyn and Puarl Collins aro ill of tlio

A SEALLY TASTELESS
.

CASTOR OIL AT LAST

Something That Scionco Tried

The Ford Automobile
The Foid plant at Detroit alone would

support a city from 75.000 to 100. 000

people and the branch assembling plan's
are located at Buffalo, Cambridge, Chi-

cago, Columbm, Dallas, Denver, Menu

ton, Kansas City, Long Island City, L"
Angelen, Memphis, Philadelphia, Pitts-

burg, Portland, Ore.. San Francisco,
Seattle and St. Louis in this country,
and beside t'lose there is the Ford Motor
Co. Lid. uf Canada, with a factory at
Ford, Out . across the Detroit Kiver from
Detroit aud Canadian Service station, at

"I can slip 3owrihcre after theTTghls
are out and get a smoke."

"Can't do it, Mr. Van Alstyne," I
said. "Got positive orders."

"That doesn't inoludo me." He was
still perfectly good-humore-

"Sorry," I said. "Have to have a
written order from Mr. Pierce."

He put a silver dollar on the desk
between us and looked at me over it.

"Will that open the case?" he asked.
But I shook my head.

"Well, I'll be hanged! What the
devil sort of order did he give you?"

"He said," I repeated, "that I'd be
coaxed and probably bribed to open
the cigar case, and that you'd prob-
ably be tho first one to do it, but I
was to iitick firm; you've been smok-
ing too much, and your nerves are go-ins-

"Insolent young puppy!" he ex-
claimed angrily, and stamped away.

So that I was not surprised when
on that night, Friday, I was told to
be at the shelter-bous- e at ten o'clock
for a protest meeting. Mrs. Sam told
me.

"Something has to be done," she
said. "I don't intend to stand much
more. Nobody has the right to say
when I shall eat or what. If I want to
fat fried shoe leather, that's my af-
fair."

We met at ten o'clock at the shelter-hous- e,

everybody having gone to bed
Miss Patty, the Van Alstynes and

myself. The Dickys were on good
terms again, for a wonder, and when
we went in they were in fron; of the
fire, she on a box and he at her feet,
with his head buried in her lap. He
didn't even look up when we entered.

"They're here, Dicky," she said.
"All right!" he answered in a smoth-

ered voice. "How many of 'em?"
"Four," she said, and kissed the tip

of bia ear.
(TO Be Continued.)

And Many Aro The Yoicos Of
Monisville People

Thirty thousand voices What a grand
chorus! Aud that's the number of
American men and women who are
publicly praising Doan's Kidny Pills for
relief from backache, kidney and bladder
ills. They say it to friends. They tell
it in the home papers. Monisville people
are in this chorus. Here's a Monisville
case.

Mrs.' Henry Parker, Elmore St., Monis-
ville, Vt., says: "I suffered intensely
from pains in the small of my b.ick and
often my limbs swelled. The kidney
secretion bothered me and I had head-

aches. I lost strength and was steadily
worse. A friend told me about

the cures Doan's Kidney Pills had made
in similar cases and I procured a box at
Cheney's Drug Store. Doan's Kidney
Pills helped mo at one.e and by the time
I finished oue box, I had improved in
evel-- way At that time I publicly rec- -

and now
statemeut. The

beueht they brought me bis been per- -
manent and I have had no further need,..'of a kidney medicine.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbiir- n Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole agent for the United States.

Remember the name Doan' and take
uo other. adv

The Value of Air
There were 514 fewer deaths in Chicago

in the last six weeks than in the same
period a year ago. The weather in those
six weeks was much milder than the
weather of the last winter.

It - a striking demoustra'ion of the
benellioial effects of fresh air. The city
',t'a'1'1 dp.ti finent calls attention to the

r..F.more and have been able to veutila'e
their houses more freely this year than
last. So i hey have beeu freer from dis-
ease.

In summer, swat the fly. In winter, air
the houst ! Kansas City Star.

Tliis is just as true for Vermout, A

chief cause of "colds" is to be found in
sniffy, airless houses; stores, and other
places of public meeting. Air them out!

Dividing Doubtful Glory
The South Carolina Legislature hs

passed a resolution favoring the repeal
of the fifteenth amendment. That is tin
unkind attempt to split glory 50 to 50
with Seuator James K. Vardaman ot
Mississippi.

Who in the world told them down there
that there is any Fifteenth Amendment?
ir was discourteous in the extreme to do
80i

It is row $1.25 a year lor everybody

981

To Get for 3000 Years
Good bye, drugs and pills!
The perfect laxative has arrived

Kellogg's Tisteless Castor Oil made
tistelesH by a method which chemists
have tried to rind for R'OOO years.

Tliis is not a il ivored or disguised
cut-to- oil. It is just pure castor oil with-

out taste or odor.
Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil is a bet-

ter castor oil than the "Id evil tasting,
evil smelling kind. While uone of the
taste remains, none of t he good has been

taken out. Kdlhigg's Tasteless operates
quickly and freely, without RripinK,

causes no gas ami noes iiol iuiu wo
stomach. Children take it easily and re

tain it.
The drug stores have all been Biipplied.

You have only to ask for Kellogg's Taste
less 0 i- -t 'i-

- Od, 2!5o or ouo size, it is not
sold in bulk. The trade mark is a green
ca-t- leaf on the hibul, bearing the Kel-

logg signature.
Made only by Spencer Kellogg & Sons.

Inc., Builalo, N. 1 ., reliners or vegetaoie
oils. auv

Banquet
ti,a K.i n.mol IihM in nnnfifn with

mMri llf The 'fimater V,r.
mont Association, by the Association aud
the Burlington Merchants' Associati6n,
will be held at the Hotel Vermont Bur-

lington, on Tuesday evening. February
24th at 7 o'clock. The speakers at the
banquet will be Mr. Howard Elliott, Mr.

Geo. Harvey Hon. C. A. Prouty, and Mr.

Theodore N. Vail.
All desiling tickets for the banquet

should send in their application at once
to James P. Taylor, Secretary, room 17,

The Strong Building, Burlington, Vt.
On account of the necessary limitation,
in the number of tickets, applications
should be sent in at once. DreBs will be

informal. The price Of the tickets is
$1. 50.

The Truth About Early Rising
Gibbs 1 believe in early rising, don't

you?
Uibbs Well, there's no abstract excel-

lence in early rising; it all depends on
what you do after you rise. It would be

better for the world if some people never
got up. Bosion Transcript.

The Affliction of the Righteous
Boies Penrose anuounces his candidacy

for the Senate wP,h brutal disregard of
the fact that Bill Flinn is wearied of
standing at Armageddon. Boston Tran-
script.

II om Our

Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver, LoudoD
Ont., Calgary, Moutreal, Hamilton, Sas-

katoon and Wiunepeg. 'Then there are
the Manchester. Ei:g. factory and service
stations at Hamburg, Germany, and
Paris, France.

The whole purpose of this gigantic
system of branch plants is to facilitate!

j

manufacturing and shipoii.g and to assure
j

Ford owners iu every pare of the world
the highest type of service after they
have purchased their car.

But not on'y do these branch factories,
j

each one of them a meat institution in
,t,r , .ut.. v.... .

jioilUl Ui HUES lUUCMUIl, UUt bUPj tllV

backed up by the selling and dis'ribuUDir
organization or me company, wnicu nv

.cludes individual agents in every com- -
.munity, irom the cities down to the ham- -

let.
. .

works to perfjet this service. Eeiy
Ford agent, no matter how tew cars he
handles, is required by his contiact to
carry a supply of Ford parts so tli.it Ford
owners never have their cars out uf com.
mission except for a few d tys, or gener-
ally only hours, u iless the car has met
with a serious accident.

If it were not for the branch assembling
plants the Ford oompany could not mar-

ket its enormous out out because railroad
facilities could not be provided for ship,
ping the cars if they were all assembled
at the Detroit factory. But shipped in
knockdown form a single car will carry
as many motor cars as could be carried
in a train if the cars were shipped in the
in the ordinary fashion. Of course, all
the parts a e tested before shipping and
standardization lias made it easy for the
assemblers and when these parts arrive
at the assembling plants here and in the
various other cities il requires but little
labor to put the cars together and they
are soon iD proper running condition.

First to Manufacture Silk.
The wife of a Chinese emperor made

the first silk in 2600 B. C. In 350
Aristotle first mentions silk among the
Greeks. In the twelfth century the
manufacture of silk was earned on in
Sicily, later spreading to Italy, Spain
and the south of France. It was not
manufactured in England before 1604.J
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Here
There's
A Will

By
Mary Roberts

Rinehart
Author of " The Circular
Staircase' 'The Man In
Louxrlcn," When a Man
Mania," tic

Illustrated by
Edgar Bert Smith

1

"Perhaps,11 Miss Co"bb repTteQ in tri-
umph, "perhaps you will say that you
don't know anything of my of my
black woolen protectors?"

"Never heard of them!" said Misa
Summers. "What are they?" And
then she eaught my eye, and I guess
I looked stricken. "Oh!" she sr. id.

"Mis"s Cobb was robbed tie other
night," I explained, as quiftly as I
could. "Somebody went into her room
and took a bundle of letters."

"Letters!" Miss Summers straight-
ened and looked at me.

"And my woolen tights," said Miss
Cobb indignantly. "And I'll tell you
this, Miss Summers, your dog got
in my room that night, and while I
have no suspicions, the chambermaid
found my er missing garment this
morning in your closet!"

"I don't believe," Miss Julia said,
looking hard at me, "that Arabella
would steal anything so er gro-
tesque! 'Do you mean to say," she
added elowly, "that nothing was taken
from that room but the lingerie and
a bundle of letters?"

"Exactly," said Miss Cobb, "and I'd
thank you for the letters."

"The letters!" Miss Julia retorted.
"I've never been in your room. I
haven't got the letters. I've never
seen them." Then a light dawned in
her face. I oh, it's the funniest
ever!"

And with that she threw her head
back and laughed until the tears rolled
down her cheeks and she held ht r
side.

"Screaming!" she gasped. "It's
screaming! But, oh, Minnie, to have
seen your face!"

Miss Cobb swept to the door and
turned in a fury.

"I do not . think it is funny," she
stormed, "and I shall report to Mr
Carter at once what I have discov-
ered."

She banged out, and Miss Julia put
her head on a card table and writhed
with joy. "To have seen your face,
Minnie!" she panted, wiping her eyes.
"To have thought you had Dick Car-
ter's letters, that I keep rolled in as-
bestos, and then to have opened them
and found they were to Miss Cobb!"

"Be as happy as you like," I snapped,
"but you are barking up the wrong
tree. I don't know anything about
any letters and as far as that goes,
do you, think I've lived here fourteen
years to get into the wrong room at
night? If I'd wanted to get into your
room, I'd have found your room, not
Miss Cobb's."

She sat up and pulled her hat
straight, looking me right in the eye.

"If you'll recall," she said, "I came
into the springhouse, and Arabella
pulled that garment of Mist Cobb's
off a table. It was early nobody wad
out yet You were alone, Minnie, or
no," she said suddenly, "you were not
alone. Minnie, who was in the pan-
try?"

"What has that to do with it?" I
managed, with my feet as cold as
etone.

She got up and buttoned her sweat-
er.

"Don't trouble to lie," she said. "I
can see through a stone wall as well
as most people. Whoever got those
letters thought they were stealing
mine, and there are only two people
who would try to steal my letters;
one is Dick Carter, and the other is
his brother-in-law-. It wesn't Sam in
the pantry he came in just after with
his little snip of a wife."

"Well?" I managed.
But ehe was smiling again, not so

pleasantly.
"I might have known it!" she said.

"What a fool I've been, Minnie, and
how clever you are under that red
thatch of yours! Dicky cannot appear
aa long as I am here, and Pierce takes
his place, and I help to keep the secret
and to Dlay the game! Well, I car ap
preciate a Joke on myself as wed as
most people, but liinnie, Minnie,
think of that guilty wretch of a Dicky
Carter shaking in the pantry:"

I don't know what you ara talking
about," I said, but she only winked ard
went to the door.

Don't take it too much to hfatt,"
she advised. "Too nuch loyalty is a
Tlce, not a virtue. And another piece
of advice, Minnie whtn I find DIcRy
Carter, stand from under; something
will fall." I

They had charades during the ret I

!iour that afternoon, the overweivtts I

headed by the bishop, against th un- -

derwelghts headed by Mr. Moody. They
selected their words from one of Vor- -

ace Fletcher's books, and aa Mr. Pi..-i-

wasn't either over or underwent,
they asked him to be referee.

Oh, they were crazy about him by
that time. It was "Mr. Carter" here
and "dear Mr. Carter" thrre, with ..
women knitting him nerktiea and the
men coming up to be bullied and ask
ing for more. And h kept the v, .

1

hand, too, once he got it.

mumps.

Howard Waterman is out after a two
weekh' illnt'NH.

II. R. IIolmen of Shoruham la viHitiiig

friends in town.
Milliml (Jrey was at home from Hard-Wic- k

over Sunday.
Miss Julia wlio lias been ill

of luumpti, is belUT.

Mrs. I. L. Bailey is quite sick at,d is

under the care of a uurse.
Mrs. Uii Chiillie and daughter, Doris,

have beeu ill from mumps.

Mrs. N. A. Waterman went, to Burling-

ton Friday for a few days' visit.

Phil Li"!s liom tl,e U. V. M. was a

guest at h. K. llolmeh' over Sunday.

The Jiipnnese entertainment, civen by
Mr. and Mrs. ti.il u, wai api)ieci.iu-.- by all.

Mrs. Chester Sanders and Mrs. K.

Gauthier iiiMeil last Thursday in Morris-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Porter and daugh-
ter, Ktba, visited in Monisville last Fri-

day.
Miss Esther Ayer of the U. V. M. visit-

ed her friend, Mis! Joauio Maxfitsld, last
week.

Mr. N. G. VV od of Hyde Park visited
Mrs. Hattie Pearl last week Friday audi
Saturday.

Fifteen fr.im Hyde Park were in John
son Friday night to attend the "Newrich
Reception."

Kev.C. A. Reney was one of the preacher
at the Allday meeting at Wolcott on
Tuesday, the 10th

Asa Gates and Miss Fernwood Loner-ga- n

of Johnsou were married in Burliug-to- n

Monday, Feb. 2.

Miss Jennie Maxfield of the U. V. M'
has been at home for a few days, return-
ing to Burlington Monday.

Mrs. Will Sinclair was in Burlington
Thursday with her little boy, Junior, to
consult a doctor about, his lameness.

Miss Winnie Perkins spent Satuiday
and Sunday with her sister3, Misses
Joyce and Amy Perkins at Mrs. Annis.

Misses Gladys Dimond and Kathreue
Barnum ofj Hardwick were guests of
Miss Edith Leslie Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lottie Rushford and Mrs. George
Atwel! aud daughter, Gladys, attended
Pomona Grange in Stowe last Wednesday.

Earl Holmes of the U. V. M. was at
home one day last week, going from here
to Montreal to spend the remained of his
vacation.

The annual meeting of the ways and
Means Society for the election tf officers
will be held Thursday p. m., Feb. 12, at
Mrs. W. H. Leslie's.

A. T. Freeman from Montpelier Sem-

inary preached at the Methodist Church
last Sunday. He was entertained at
Carlos CUkes' while in town.

The attendance at the Congregation
Sunday School Feb. 8 was 120; collection
$1.71; at the Methodist Sunday School
attendance 84, collection $1.8".

Speciil revival meetings will "com-

mence at the Pentecostal Church of the
Xaz irene on Wednesday, Feb. 11th,
meeting on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights. Everybody invited.

Mrs. O. II. Wilson and Mrs. R. G. Pren-
tiss went to Burlington laut Thursday
night to be with their sister, Miss Mabel
Austin, who underwent an operation f r
appendicitis Friday morning. She is
doing well at this writing.

East Cambridge
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moiles spent Fri-

day at X. J. Nye's.
Carl M mchester was a business visitor

in Monisville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tatro of Johnson

were visitors at Harry Rice's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Carpenter of Cam-

bridge Junction visited at F. H. Fulling-ton'- s

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murphy of Corinth

were guests of the latter's sister, Mrs. A.
. Rousseau Friday night.
George Griggs has moved his family

from the Arthur Thompson farm to North
Troy, where he has employment.

About thirty member of the Christian
Endeavor Society of Jefferson ville attend-
ed a sleigh-rid- e party at X. J. Xye's last
Monday uigbt. All enjoyed a fine time.

Undivided Attention Demanded.
Not giving your whole undivided at-

tention to the task in which you have
invested your life and money, means
that you are wasting your own preci-
ous time and that of others. What-
ever you do, do it with your whole
heart and mind or get out add try
something else. It takes pretty nearly
all of a man's time to perfect an un-

dertaking provided it be a big and
worthy one to begin with.

Furnished a Text Topic.
Tillie Clinger says that Sunday be-

fore last she went to church and
dropped her vinaigrette

In the collection basket, and last Sun-
day the minister preached on the sub-

ject of "Vials of Wrath." Galveston
News.
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W' fl? Corehs CM. Colt
4 13PJj3i Sprains, Si'd. Cut

iV -- i Burns, .i 'ihr.,nt
r.. vii.'J Chilblains orSoreFet-- t

f rtur-- d by (he nirWAT Weii-jx- f Co.. Vir:ijr.i.c

Cub

Starts Week of Feb. 16, 1914

Still Unsatisfied.
"He used to brag about his wife's

statesmanship." -- Wr;i?" "Now he
complains that she is the author of too
many bills in the house." Town
Topics.

CASTOR 'S A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Bigger Hatches
Eggs hatch better if

the hens are in perfect
condition.

prjitts,
Poultry Regulator

pays big the year 'round.
It prevents disease, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves
digestion. You'll get more
"live" eggs more and
stronger chicks.
Packages t5c. 50c, $1.00. is lb. pail, tS.50.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Back.

Refust substitutes; insist on Pratts.
Get Pratts HO pane illustrated

II Poultry Book.

5c! J ar.J by

. O. Thomas. Hcividete, Vt. (39S4)

satin muscles
are quickly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on no rub-
bing. Try it
Ankla Spra'n and Dislocated Hip.
" I priii-- 1 riy ankle and dislocated

mr hi p by I all. ,t of a third story
window. V.'ci t 011 crutches for four
months. Thru I s'larled to t:se your
Liniment, im'1:.; lo directions. I
must fry i' fa helping me wonderfully.
we win never I e without Sloan s Lini-
ment anymore." JnitMtn. Lawton
Station, A.

SLOAN'S
LK1IMEMT

am
SpUnr id ?r Sprain.

"Ifell ai.d 1 iity m a week
ago and M 1. . ' ain. I could
not use rny 1. . r-- f n u.i.d I applied
your l.ininieii' 1 never be witii-s.i'- s

out a bottle of Liniment." J''
H. B. Springe, . ... .h,..J.

r-r- - - Stlffnesa.
"Sloan 'a f

rood
..t lias done more

than r; ' h ive ever tried
for ptitf iv hand hurt so
badly that '. k right in
the busiest .. r. I tnoujrht
at first that I to have niy
hand taken o .. bottle of

U uum (.. 1

At ah Dt!.
50cr oi

Send for
free, id.-- '

book n n -

chum--,

poultry. A.
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Dr.EARLiS:'

In Class 2 pay 2c the 1st week, 4c the second week. 6c the third
week, and so on for 42 weeks, and we will mail you a check two
weeks before Christmas for $18.06, with interest at 2 per cent.

Or in Class f, pay 5c the 1st week, 10c the second week, 15c the
third week, and so on, and we will mail you a check two weeks
before Christmas (or $45.15, with interest at 2 per cent.

HE OF IFToil NIT REVERSE

In Class 2 you may start with 84 cents the first week, and pay 2

cents less every week until the last payment will be 2 cents.

In Class 5 you may start with $2.10 the first week and pay 5 cts
less every week until the last payment is 5 cents.

PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE EVERY WEEK,
OR MAY BE MADE IN ADVANCE.

Can U think of an easier way to provide money for Christ-

mas Presents?

Join yourself get everyone in the family to join. Show this
to your friends and get them to join. Everybody welcome to join

1Alio Clixlfttiis4 Clul Opens Alontlor,Ieljrttfir-- y lO, lOM,
and you can join any time during the week of Feb. 16th-Cal- l

and let
'
us tell you all about our plan.

tomoille Gounty Savings Bank
V:V1 'TKUSST CO.,

HYDE PARK, - VERMONT

But if Mr. Pierce was making a fcit I

with the guests, he wasn't so pc; '"r I

with the Vw Alstrurg or the Car; or j. I

'
The sight the cir. r stand was c' .1

Mr. Sam cam to me and leaned r '

the counter.
"Put the key ir. a drawer," he s '


